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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Offlos, 10 Pearl

WATER ENGINEER WANTED

Connoil Committee Asks Authority to
Employ Competent Man.

REQUEST GOES TO COMMITTEE OF WHOLE

(llr Attoraaf Hprt that Oralaaare
Profclkltlasr Saaaay Faaerals

: WoU Nat Ba Baatalaadl
hr the Cearts.

Contrary to announcement the gpeclal
committee on materworks of which Coun-
cilman Wallace is chairman did not make
a report at the meeting of the city council
last night recommending that negotiation
for the purchase of the present plant he
abandoned and that the city proceed at
once to taka ttepa looking toward the
construction of an entirely new waterworks
system. The special committee, however,
suhrnltted --a report stating that, after
numerous conferences between It and the
representatives .of-- the waterworks com-
pany and' the special counsel engaged by
the city. It deemed 1t advisable that a
competent and skillful hydraulic engineer

employed to sumpute the value of the
present plant and give an estimate of the
cost- of the conitructlon of a new one.
The commute further asked that It be
authorised to engage the service of such an
hydraulic engineer.

While some of the counctlmen had been
prepared for such a request, following the
visit of Engineer Styles of Minneapolis to
this city last week, they were In no hurry
to rush into acquiescing to It. They wanted
further time to look Into tha nutter them-
selves and would like to be consulted as to
who the engineer should be. Others said
they did not feel like Incurring the ex-

pense of engaging a presumably high-price- d

engineer withuyt taking time to consider
what benefit the cly would obtain by doing
so. TBe result of. mote or less discussion
was -- that the report and request of the
special committee was finally referred to
the committee of the whole.

Ka Bast on Saaa Faaerals.
A to an ordinance prohibiting Sunday

funerals. City Solicitor Kimball submitted
written opinion to the effect that. Inas-

much as funerals are regarded by the law
as necessary and charitable, no ordinance
prohibiting such on the Sabbath would be
held legal. AS a substitute Mr. Kimball
submitted a draft of an ordinance prohibit-
ing a number of things, sticji as dancing,
blunting, horse racing, buying and selling
property of any kind, etc., on the Sabbath,
but tha measure was promptly and without
discussion laid on the table, the council-me- n

'taklng"t he whole thing as a Joke.
A .communication from Secretary Rerd

of the- Commercial club, embodying the re-
quest of the special committee appointed 10

devise ways, and means for Improving the
condition of Lower Broadway, that the
council jisks a wlde-tlr- e ordinance, fill up
tha holes on. roadway so as to make it
passable and experiment with Loulsyllle,
Neb., broken stone on one block, was re-

ferred to the committee of the whole. A
srlde-Ur- e ordinance, such as proposed by
this committee, was Introduced by Council,
man Wallace and referred likewise to the

. committee of the whole after the first read-
ing. ,.:
, .Mayor Macrae brought up his hobby, the
street sweeper, but before he had time to
expatiate upon its advantages councilman
Wallace said the committee on streets and
alleys, of which he Is chairman, was look-

ing upon the. matter and would make a
full report at the next meeting of the coun.
sti - : . . .

The mayor also called attention to the
(act that the contract with the Cltliens'
Oas and Electric company expired soon and
asked If anything was going to be done In
the matter. Councilman Younkerman,
chairman of the committee on fire and
light, assured his honor that his commit-
tee had the matter well In hand and would
be able to make a report In the near fu-
ture.
! Residents In Babitt Place made applica-
tion for a ore hydrant In their vicinity and
tha matter was referred to the committee
of tha whole. The council adjourned to
Thursday afternoon.

; Inside information Is what one Is entitled
to when buying serge suits, bow are they
tailored Inside, how is the yarn Inside, how
Is the color Inside? In all our H.. 8. s M.
suits the tailoring is bound to be right be-
cause It s done by hand. The yarn Is right
because it's all wool; the color la sure to
be fast because It's tested. The prices
always right, because it's lower, the equally
good quality can be had elsewhere. Full
stock now ready, $14.00 to $26.00. The John
Beno Co.

.Thief Takes atleerware.
A.' E. Annls of the firm of Squire at

Annls, is a heavy loser as the result of a
visit paid his home at 22 Bluff street Sun-
day afternoon during the absence of ths
family. The thief, who evidently took his
time over the Job. succeeded In getting
away with practically all of the family
silverware. As the back door waa found.

Pales
Quickly Cured in The Privacy of Your
Owi Home Without Risk or Danger.

Aayoae Oaa Xaeily Teat Zt and Prove ft,
. tot e Tree Bam pie Is Beat by Mall to AIL

Seven ;out of ten readers of this paper
are tortured with pile, or soma form of
rectal dtewaae. You are, or you would not
be reading this article. Thirty years ago
4aoore carried . a lancet In their vest
pocket and bled people for all sorts of
diseases and bled them hard sometimes
a quart at a time. It waa the fashion
theav- - All that Is changed nowadays and
a doctor with a lancet would be con-
sidered a curiosity.

Ftva years ago doctors "cut out" Piles
wherever they got the chance. All that
baa bees) cnaaged since tho marvelous
soothing, healing aad cura'lve properties
of Pyramid Pilo Cure have become
know.

By every mail we get letters like this:
"I want to tell you that It waa tho first

thing that eased the terrible pain and
Itching and allowed me to have a night's
Test for seven long weeks. My husband
Imaoedtatety went to our druggist, Mr,
llninbftch, and procured a 10-ce- nt bos. I
am now cared and will always recommend
you highly to every one. You actually
saved sny life. My mind, tea, was almost
(one from tha pain. Yours gratefully,
Mrs. Koea JL Stouffer. IMS lith St.,
Mulls. 111."

If you' waat positive proof of this send
to tha .Pyramid Xr--ug Company, wrt
Pyramid Building. Marshall, Mich. Ton
will receive a free trial package by return
MiL. Try U, then ga straight to your

druggist, gat eo-oe- at bag aad get well

BLUFFS
BU Tel. AS.

unlocked It Is supposed that the thief se-

cured entrence to the house by means of
a skeleton key. A circular containing a
list of the stolen silverware waa sent broad-
cast yesterday by the police department.
There Is no clue to the thief.

DEFICIT IS THE HOSPITAL KID
Associativa Ten Thoasaad Dollars

hort of raying Oat.
The Young Women's Christian association

which is erecting the Jennie Gdmundson
Memorial hospital on East Pierce street is
confronted with a deficit of at least tlu,i)n
In Its building fund. The building wan in-

tended to be ready for occupancy by July
1. but it will probably be a month lat. r
before the contractor will be able to turn
It over.

J. D. Edmundson. formerly of this city,
now of Des Moines, contributed M0.0OO to-

wards the cost of the hospital. It being
named In memory of his first wife. In ad-

dition to Mr. Edmundsnn's donation Hie
association had IIO.CX) In Its treasury to-

wards the building of a new hospital, and
this, with ll.otio contributed by John Norton
of Fort Crook, Neh., brought the amount
available up to M.V. ebllgatleas to ihe
amount of Jj.;.mXt are outstanding. Of this
fnO.noo represents the cost of the building
and 15.210 the site. At feast 15.000 will be
needed for the Internal equipment and
placing the grounds In shape.

In order to raise the deficit the associa-
tion is planning to hold a "Young Women's
Christian association week," during which
the churches will be asked to devise ways
and means of raising part of the money
needed anfj the business men requested to
donate a percentage on their sales. It is
also proposed to give an entertainment of
some sort at the opera house urlng the
week for the benefit of the fund. When
the new building is completed the associa-
tion will have the old hospital to dispose of.
An offer of $6,100 has been refused, for Ine
reason that It was for the site alone.

Arthar Gets Sine Yeara.
James Arthur, twice convicted of being

implicated with John Bernstein in the at-
tempt to blow the safe of the Treynor
hank on the night of January . 19. waa
yesterday sentenced by Judge Wheeler lit
the district court to nine years In the pen-
itentiary at Fort Madison. At the time of
his previous conviction Arthur was glvets
ten years, but Judge Vheelr, in passing
sentence, took Into account the fact that
Arthur has already spent one year In tho
penitentiary, excepting for the time he has
been In the county Jail here awaiting his
second trial.

Former County Attorney Killpack, Ar-

thur's attorney, stated that he would take
the case up on appeal to the supreme
court. He also stated that he was con-

fident he would again occure a reversal of
the verdict. Arthur's appeal bond' was
pluced at $4.0u, instead of at $6,000, as be-

fore. At first Judge Wheeler was inclined
to place the bond at $3,000. but when It
was Intimated that Arthur would possibly
be able to furnish one In that amount, at
the request of County Attorney Hess he
made It $4.00.

Mickey Taggart, the Omaha youth, who
In the earlier days of his criminal career
waa known as "Mickey the Goat," waa
sentenced to six years In the Fort Mad-
ison penitentiary for snatching a pocket-boo- k

from Mrs. May Solomon. Judge
Wheeler took the opportunity to read young
Taggart a long lecture, but Its Jmport was
apparently lost on the youth, who paid but
little attention to the Judge.

For Sale I rooms, Ave. B, west end,
city water, a nice little home for $600.

For $2,000, 10 rooms, modern except heat,
barn, on 11th Ave. .

For $3,u00, 7 rooms, modern except heat,
on Glen Ave., t lots, good barn, in good
repair, and rents for $300 year. Easy terms.
Alva Smith, Real Estate and Insurance,
Room 7, Everett block.

The Title Guaranty and Trust company,
abstracters of titles. Books date back to
1853. Books are all up to date. Work ac-
curately and promptly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite court house, 236 Pearl
street. Council Bluffs, la.

Parties having houses for rent or sale,
list them with Clifton-Walk- Co. for quick
action. Recent sales have greatly reduced
our list and we have customers waiting for
Investments.

If you don't read this you will lose your
digestion. Read It snd then call your
grocer and order a sack of Big A flour,
ths kind that pleases.

olid Comfort.
Rustle hickory and Adirondack silver

birch porch furniture, Vudor porch shades.
Vudor hammocks. Vudor hammock chairs.
If you want solid comfort on a hot summer
evening get Into one of our Vudor ham-
mocks or one cf our Vudor hammock
chairs and you will get it. Keller-F- a rns-wor- th

Furniture Co.

Tou can't afford to have carpets end
rugs beaten In the way when
you can have them thoroughly cleaned
by our process at such moderate coat.
Without Injury to the finest fabric-- 'Phone
(If, Council Bluffs Csrpet Cleaning and
Rug Mfg. Co., M No. Main.

Smoking Is a pleasure; not a habit. We
have fount that out. Our customers all
say It Is a pleasure to smoke our cigars.
Now, If you want a real half hour's pleas-
ure come In and let us sell you cigars after
this. We are located at 80 Pearl St., our
new location. Maloney.

A neighborhood quarrel was stopped the
other day by one of the parties purchas-
ing our new pattern of poultry fence. The
sure remedy at a little cost. C. Hafer.

Right now Is ths time to paper and paint
and If you are going to paint and paper
lat the Council Bluffs Paint, Oil and (Haas
company do your painting and papering,
because they do It right

Marrlaara Ueeaaee.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

A. J. Wright. Olltner. Neb.V. tt
Mabel L. Ruddy. Utltner. Neb $1

Krnest Glup, South Omaha fl
Mollie Spanatat, South Omaha la

Velvet Ice cream, mads from pure cream,
flavored with pure vanilla extract and
strictly home-mad- e. O. C. Brown. ' Tel. 174.

Folding and reclining go --carta. D. W.
Keller. It South Main. -

N. T. PlumblDg Co. Tel. 26. Night, L6M.

Fegley If far Bebaea-y- .

The hearing of Arthur Fegley, charged
with holding-- up J. Rockwell Jewell, a
butcher, late Saturday night and robbing
him of 25 cents and aa order book, was
continued la police court yesterday antll
this morning. George Lettlraer la also ac-
cused by Jewell of being Implicated la the
holdup, but he has aot yet been arrested.
Jewell Bled aa Information la the Superior
court yesterday morning against the two
men.

la addition to & tdeatincaiioa by Jewell
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circumstantial evidence Is strong against
Kegley. When arrested Fesjley's right
hand was bleeding freely from an old cut.
Fegley was Identified by Jewell as the
man who went through his pockets while
the other "stuck" him up. An examination
of Jewell s pockets showed blood stslns In
each one. Both Fegley and Lat timer are
well known to rhe authorities

Perkins to Visit Cltr.
Hon. George D. Perkins of Sioux City,

the "standpatter" candidate for governor,
will visit Council Bluffs today. According
to present plans he will arrive In the city
this morning and remain here until late In
the afternoon, jsrhen he will go to Atlantic,
where he Is scheduled to speak this even-
ing.

Mr. Perkins will be met at the depot by
a number of his friends and supporters,
who will escort him to the Grand hotel,
where he will be tendered an Informal re-
ception and where he will confer with the
party leaders here.

Investigate our cheap land proposition in
eastern Colorado, 15 per acre for raising all
kinds of crops; good soil; best of water;
delightful climate. Excursions first and
third Tuesdays of each month. Send for
printed matter. F. C. Lou gee. 124 Main
street, Council Bluffs, la.- -

Has your husband a nice, comfortable
den where he can ge and take a smoke and
rest? I have some odd rolls of the Blrge
papers which I am closing out very cheap.
6ee them; they are the thing for cosy nooks
and dens. Hewetson's, Masonic temple,
Council Bluffs.

Absolutely pure unfermented grape Juice,
Joe and 60c a bottle. Wash boilers, tl.25 to
$2.75. the best grade of boiler In the market.
Gasoline stoves, $2.X; garden tools, screen
wlie, mo per square foot. J. Olson, Tel.
UJ, 78 West Broadway.

Munslng union suits and separate gar-
ments for men, women and children. Our
summer weight stock is now complete.
To buy your underwear of the John Beno
Co. means that you get high grade gar-
ments at popular prices. Come and see.

New and attractive goods coming in all
the time at' Hewetson's New Picture and
Art Store. Framing a specialty. Masonic
temple, Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Special sale on pairs and half pairs of
beautiful lace curtains, 50c to $1. Stockert
Carpet Co.

CENTRAL. FLOlTR-,1.- 15. Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat
Market

Go to Hicks' for your money's worth In
tailoring. No bluff, either.

A good school is Western Iowa college.

. . Fine Fa ran.
Two hundred-acr- e farm five miles from

Missouri Valley. Good Improvements snd
orchard. Cheap at $72 per acre. Wallace
Benjamin, room 1, First National bank
building. Office telephone a.

To be cool .when the thermometer Is In
the nineties wear one of our straws we've
many new shapes in Panamas, sennit, spilt
and macklnaw straw, Including the famous
Knox hats. The John Beno Co.

Do-n'- t let a few dollars influence you
when giving out your furnace contract.
A good article at a fair price is cheaper
than a poor one at a low price. Wise
people buy Wise furnacea. Paddock at
Handschy Hdw. Co.

If you prefer quality to quantity and
absolute - satisfaction to ytmrself. 'get
Schmidt's photos. Always guaranteed to
pleas. 'Phone 867 ; 406 Broadway,

Men's washable neckwear, white and
pretty colors. Ask to see them. They cost
no more than the kind that won't wash.
The John Beno Co.

There's no doubt that Van Brunt discovered
The art of drawing trade,

By furnishing the people
The beet buggies ever made.

A good school is Western Iowa college..

Family Party to Denver.
Members of the executive committee of

the Commercial club are planning a pleas-
ure trip to Denver and other western points
during July. Incidentally the trip will be
to advertise Council Blurts, Its advantages
as a railroad center, etc. The members of
(the commit Lee will be accompanied by
their wives, and they have already con-
tracted for a "hotel" car, which they will
make their home during the entire trip.

The objective point of the trip Is Denver,
where all the members of the party being
members of the order will attend the met-
ing of the grand lodge of Flks. From Den-
ver the party will go to Colorado Springs,
Manltou and Cripple Creek end from there
to Salt Lake City. This Is ss far ss ths
itinerary of the trip has been decided upon.

Why Doctors Say

Drink Pabst Beer

Brratwe It Is Clean, and They Know
the Importance of Clean Food

and Drink.
We have found by careful inquiry that

doctors, in perhaps the large majority of
cases, prescribe Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
because they know of Its absolute purity
and positive cleanliness. "It Is ths clean-e- at

beer In the world," said one of
Chicago's leading doctors the other day
when aaked about It. "What appeals to
me," he said, "is the Pabst process, jo
very different from all the rest. Ws
doctors appreciate eterilisation and we
are, teaching the people In their homes the
value of sterilisation. On almost every
visit we make we emphasise that. .1
have visited all the breweries of import-
ance In the country, and I must say that
for absolute cleanliness there Is no beer
to equal Pabst. I prescribe it la my
practice and drink It myself."

In our own homes we Insist mot
strenuously upon our food being clean.
If we stop at a hotel or restaurant where
the food or the dishes are unclean, we are
quite likely to change boarding places
next time. Are we as careful of what
we drink? Purity is essential. We want
the best always and especially do we
want It if impurity or adulteration means
harm. But Is not cleanliness In the
preparation of our food or drink of equal
Importance We think so and we believe
our readers agree with us that when we
drink beer we must know It Is not only
absolutely pure and wholesome, bat thst
It Is absolutely clean. Pabst beer, aa we
aald before, la recognised by doctors as
the cleanest beer.

The aging of Pabst Beer is another point
wherein the great Pabst brewery excels.
Pabst Is the perfectly aged beer. Not a
bottle or a keg ever leavee the brewery
until science and the teet of time shoes
It fully aged and mellow.

PABST BRCWIlia CO.
137 Leavenworth Street

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
Order a Caaa for Year Hesse Tatar.

The party expects to spend two weeks on
the trip.

The rennnel of the partv will include

Mrs F. R. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. 11 V

Binder. Mr. and Mrs H. H. Van Urm t.
Mr. and Mrs. H A. Qtilnn. Mr. and Mrs.
Emmet Tlnley snd Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Merrtam. -

roYKTIOj OF 1.11)1 OR IIP. 4I.F.RS

Between Foar aad Five llnndred
Esreeteal to Attend.

Preparations for the entertainment of the
third annual convention of the Iowa liquor
Dealers' association, to he held In this city
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 6 and , are
nearly complete. The state association has
a membership of over foo and an attendance
between 400 and 5(0 Is expected at the meet-
ing here. The sessions, of which there will
be two each day, will be held in the Danish
halL

The choice of the place for next year's
convention is said to rest between Burling-
ton snd Sioux City, snd the latter city In-

tends to make a hlg fight for the meeting.
Advices from Sioux City are to the effect
that It will be represented by a delegation
of from thlryt-flv- e to fifty boosters.

The program for the convention Is as
follows:

Tuesday, June 5, 111 a. in. Convention
sailed to order by H. A. I .arson, chairman
ef the local executive committee.

Address ef Welcome Mayer JnAerae.
Response Srnte President A. Stevens

of Cedar Rapid s
Appointment of committees.
2 p. m. Report of committee on creden-

tials.
Report of officers.
Oeneral business
7:3 p. m. Banquet, preceded by an ad-

dress.
Wednesday, June , a. m. Reports of

committees.
General business.
Election of officers.
Selection of place for next year's con-

vention.
General business.
Adjournment.
7:t p. in Trolley ride to Omaha, South

Omaha and back to Lake Manama.

Heal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee, May a, by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Richard H. Harris and wife to Jacob

C. Grason, lot lift Jn the original plat
of Council Bluffs. Ia., w. d $3,000

Rachel F Harmon to Annie M. Keys
wtTVj fet of lot 14, block 2, In Tur-le- y

ft White's subdlv In Council
Bluffs. Ia., w. d l.JW

J. P. Fall, trustee, to Minnie Deltch-le- r.

lota 10, 11, 12 and 13. block 29.
and lots 6. 6 and IS. block 30. In Cen-
tral subdlv In Council Bluffs, Ia.,
w. d 700

J. P. Fall, trustee, to J. J. Tavler,
lots , 24, 26 and 26, block 20. and lot
22. block 80. In Central subdlv in
Council Bluffs, la.,' w. d M

J. P. Fall, trustee, to Henry Deltchler, ,
lot 17, block 30, In Central subdlv In
Council Bluffs, Ia., w. d 100

F. J. Day and wife to William Wrav.
lot It, block 1, In Regetta Place In
Council Bluffs, la.,' w. d. 125

Ievl Devore to F M Lwle. lots 3, 4

and 11, block IS. in Wright's ad to
Council Bluffs, la , w. d 100

Nashua Trust company to Fremont
Benjamin, lot 12, block 24, In Rayllss
eV Palmer's ad to Council Bluffs, la.,
q. c. d 60

County treasurer to Elmer L. Fehr, lot
15, block 2: lots I and . block 7; lot
7. block I; mts and 10, block 9. and
lots 8 and 4. block 10, in Benson's 2d
ad to Council Bluffs, Ia., t. d 40

County treasurer to 'Ernest E. Hart,
lot 14. block , In Central subdlv in
Council Bluffs, la., t. d 28

County treasurer to Wallace Benjamin,
lots 2(1 and 21, block Jt7, In Central sub-
dlv; lot 27, block 8, 111 Evans' Bridge
ad; lot 26, block 16. In Highland Place
ad to Council Bluffs, la., t. d 27

County treasurer to Elmer-L- Fehr. lot
11, block 2. and lot 6. block 8. In Ben-
son's Id ad to Council Bluffs. Ia.. t. d 10

County treasurer to Elmer L. Fehr, lot
10, block 8, In Benson's 2d ad to Coun- -
cl Blnffs, la., t. " 4

County treasurer to Elmer I Fehr, lot
8. block 8. In .Benson's 2d ad to Coun-
cil Bluffs, i; t. a..:.. $

A. A. Clark and wife to John Bennett,
lot 8, block 9, in Mullln'a subdlv in
Council Bluffs, la., q. c. d 1

fifteen transfers; total i $ti,194

'Ditch Work. Relayed.
Seth Dean of Glenwood, engineer In

charge of construction of the Harrlson-Poltawattam-

county drainage ditch, was
In the city yesterday and reported thst tho
starting of the work hsd been delayed,
owing to the time taken In securing dredg-
ing machinery and other material. Mr.
Dean stated he expected, however, that
work would be fully under way about the
middle of June.

Provision has been made by Engineer
Dean for twenty-on- e bridges In Harrison
county and six In Pottawattamie county,
which will have to be built on county line
roads which the drainage ditches will
cross. Bridges over private property mMH

be arranged for by the Joint boerds of su-

pervisors wherever found necessary.
A Joint meeting of the boards of the two

counties will be held In this city next
Thursday for hearing complaints against
the assessments for benefits.

Do you want your home decorated this
spring? If so see the new line of Imported
goods at Hewetson's New Wall Paper
Store, Masonlo temple, Broadway, Council
Bluffs.

Ice cream soda and soda water, all
flavors. Ice cream home-mad- e and made
right. Purity Candy Kitchen, 64 B way.

CENTRAL FTjOL'R-W.- Is. Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat
Market.

Don't forget that I have fine spring and
summer suits from (20 to $26. B. 8. Hicks.

A good school is Western Iowa college.

Gaa Company Improvements.
The Cltlsens Gas and Electric company

commenced work yesterday on the prom-
ised extension and Improvement of Its
plant, for which the company has appro-
priated $60,000.

The first Improvement to be carried out.
work on which waa begun yesterday by
a large force of men, is replacing tha four-Inc- h

pipe on Broadway from Main to First
street with twelve-Inc- h mains. Ths four-Inc- h

pipe was laid thlrty-al- x years ago
snd had become entirely inadequate for
the needs of the city., An eight-inc- h main
Is to be laid on First street with the regu-
lation four-Inc- h pipe supplying points be-
yond.

The company also plans extending Ite
service in the western part of ths city
this year besides other Improvements.

Why ran you tell that Mucci's Ice cream
is swell? Because he makes ths pure
Neapolitan ire cream at 30c a brick. 21 i
W. Broadway. Telephone 364.

Two deep building lots, 2 acres, garden
land, adjoining on I.lnooln Ave , paved;
price, U.sOO Please Investigate. Chaa. W.
Tullya. Iu2 Main St., upstairs.

The cleanest and best restaurant la the
city, service prompt. The Vienna, 414 West
B'way.

Porch and lawn furniture. D. W. Keller.
103 South Main.

ondar Shave Still Goes.
At a special called meeting of the Jour-

neymen barbers last night It was decided
to abide by the agreement made with the
bosses about three years age and which
the Journeymen admitted last night did
not expire until the latter part of August.
This means that for tha prseeut tha agita-
tion foe Sunday closing will be abandoned

snd 'he shops will keep open as heretofore
to oVlork crn wr TtlM.

The nrulsr meeting of the Journeymen
harh.-- i e will he held next Monday night,
wl en. It Is Intimated, something may be
"doing."

4'nrtls to Help V. w. ('. .

Marry Curtis, secretary of the Young
Men's Christian sssoclatlon at Dubuque,
lormerly .nanged In a slmllsr capacity in
this city, arrived here yesterday to ssslst
the In committee of five appointed to
raise the Initial $10,000 towards the Young
Men's Chrlstlsn association building fund
prior to beginning an active campaign to
raise the balance. Mr. Curtis will stay
over today and If necessary will remain
here over Wednesday.

MIOR MKtTlOV

Clark's sodas.
Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
F.d Rodgers' Tony Faust beer.
New location. S'l Pearl St. Maloney.
Plumbing and heating, Blxby A Son.
A good school is Western Iowa college
Woodrlng Vndertaklne- - Company. Tel 339.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.
Diamonds as an investment- - Talk to

Leffert about It.
Buy your Edison records from William-

son. 17 8. Main St.
Beautiful lace door panels, 3Ec and up.

Stockert Csrpet Co.
J. M Flagler has returned from a fish-

ing trip to Center, Neh.
Price and refrigerators at D.

W. Kellers. 103 fouth Main.
Specials for gisiltiatlon gifts. Alexan-

ders Art Store, 313 t'roailaay
Homes furnished complete on tay pay-

ments. Peterson e Schoenlng.
Hee Stephen Bros for tire brick and file

clay, sewer pipe, fittings end garden hose.
For Imported wines, liquors and cham-

pagne.. L.. Rosenfeld company. 619 Main.
Buy your Ice cream at 1. Muni, the Ice

cream man. Plain lie creum. 26c a bnck.
Railroads announce several excursion

trains on (Sunday for the opening of Lake
Munawa.

Wanted All K. O. T. M s to bring thslr
shoes fur repair to Chris Lose in, at 23
Main street.

Boys' base ball uniforms, shirt, cap and
pants, with red belts, all for $1.00 at the
John Beno Co.

Six per cent mortgages on real estate
for sale. Absolute security. Cllfton-Walke- r

company.
Mrs. F. M. Chernlss and daughter,

Frances, arrived home yesterday after-
noon from Los Angeles, Cal.

The West Council Bluffs Improvement
club will hold a special meeting this
evening in the new club house.

Moving vans and wagons: furniture
stored. Nesbltt's Transfer and Htorage.
Tel. 923. Office 331 West Broadway.

Free this week, a beautiful zephyr fan
with a 26c purchase. See them In our show
window. Saalne A Maurer, 8 Broad-
way.

The father of Councilman Hendrlx Is
critically 111 with a complication of dis-
eases and it is feared he will not re-

cover.
Justice Gardiner performed the mar-

riage ceremony for Ernest Glup and
MoTlle fSpanatat, a young couple from
Mouth Omaha.

Do not forget the Council Bluff-- i Paint.
Oil and Glass company when It conies to
wall paper because they can make you
the best figures.

For Sale Will sacrifice on my line piano.
Payments if desired. Can be seen at
Schmoller A Mueller's, 602 Broadway,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

A. L. Vrlck. president of the Stale Fed-
eration of Labor, arrived in the city last
evening and this evening will deliver an
address at labor temple.

Douglas Points, a farmer of Rockfnrd
townsnlp, brought in nine wolf cubs to
County Auditor Cheyne and received' the
bounty of $18, being $2 a cub.

We have the finest line of sample monu-
ments to select from in the west. JSheely
& Lane Marble and Granite Works, 217
East Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Do not sell your old Iron, copper, brass
and old rubbers before you see us. We

$9 per ton for No. 1 machinery Iron.
. Ksttlemsn. 803 S. Main. Tel. (60.
Our nut sundae la the best in the city.

We use fresh nuts and our own home-
made Ice creum. W e make it to draw trade,
not to sell. O. C. Brown, 646 Broadway.

Rev. Marcus I. McClure,, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, left yesterday
for les Molnea to attend the Presby-
terian general assembly In session there.

Why does Clark's Drug Co. get such an
ennrmous trade on Ice cream soda? Be-
cause they have the secret of
making the best Ire cream sooa in ine city.

Mrs. McCann. a colored woman llvlnij
on Thirteenth street, lust south of Broad-
way, waa committed yesterday to 8t.
Bernards hospital pending an Investiga-
tion as to her sanity.

Just arrived, a new line of ladies' and
children s parasols. New designs, new
colors and a great variety of new materials.
Come and see them, their price Is very
little. The John Beno Co.

In the district court yesterday a Jury
mas waived in the suit of Stiles against
Squire dt Annls and the case tried to the
court. The suit Involves a claim for $4oo
commission in a real estste deaj.

R. B. Wallace was appointed yesterday
temporary guardisn of Andrew
on application of the letter's wife. Lar-
son waa recent y committed to Ih
hospital for Inebriates at Knoxvlle.

City Clerk Sapp, after Issuing the 65(1' h

piisuio su iua flails, auu
assists nature in its sublime
work. By its
of women have passed
rrrm f Sr Mrfl an mm

ana without para, sold at $1.00
bottle by Ou
value to all women

fast tim
cities:

Til

dog teg. found he would need a furthersupply. st year less tlisn rn 1

were Issued, so It Is Inferred thsf in
last twelve months there bss been s rta- -
terlal Increase n the canine popular

Years of experience has 1cM us the best
variety of plants to grow We can tuinlsli
them to you, no extra charge, and will !.
the planting free, either at our horns cr
In the oemeterv. Will 1k planting all this
week at the cemeteiv. J. F. WIU ox. Flor-
ist

William '' Heller and wife hae been
cited to appear in police court this morn-In-

to explsln whv they do not keep
their (lurks and rHckens cooped up. sirs
Viola Wilson, a neighbor alio object a to
having her garden lorn up by the str,-In- g

fowl, filed the complaint
Why shorten your life by taking over

a hot stoe a hen you cn buy better bread
and pastries at McAtee's? It s the real
merit of cur gomls tlist makes t Hem so
popular Tin y are not simply equal to, but
better than any sold In the city Try ?nncentury and colonial bread uud be

Henry J Nichols and bride are hero
from Boston, guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs K M. Nichols on KoniliiK

Mr. Nichols still claims Council
Bluffs as his home, although tor t lie
present he is a resident of Boston, where
he Is employed as private secretary to
Charles H llannan the former well
known Council Bluffs banker.

J. t Madison. Six Inn his age ' ss 21.
and Mamie Hnllhaii. claiming to be Is,
both from Dunlap. la. applied for. lint
were refused, a marriage license yeste--da- y

by H. V. Rattey. clerk of the dis-
trict court, ss he considered they looked
ounger than they claimed to be. He

Informed them they would have to bring
some disinterested party to make aff-
idavit that they acre of legal age to enter
the marriage state.

Philip Wareham, alio for some time
past has been under trestmeut at
Bernards hospital, whll being taken for
a walk Sunday morning by his wlfo,
jumped Into Indian creek at the Hento.i
street bridge with the supposed inten-
tion of drowning himself, as the aat.r
at this paint is about fit teen leel d'fp.
He was rescued with some little diffic ulty.
About two years ago Wareham alteinpto.i
to commit suicide in a room In the Mar-
ten's hotel by cutting tils throat, sine
a hen lie has been under treatment at
St. Bernards

John Burger began suit In the district
court yesterday sgainst the oniH.na
Council Blnffs Street Railway company,

$20.0(01 damages lor alleged ier-- s

nal Injuries. The plaintiff asserts
that while boarding a motor si the snoot-
ing park station on December 11. 1901.
the car was started suddenly and he ass
thrown to the ground, breaking his right
arm and dislocating his right elbow. Tho
Injury. It Is contended. Is permanent and
that plaintiff by reason thereof Is no.v
unable to earn $100 a month aa he did
prior to the accident.

Adams fonntr Solid gtnnd Pnt.
CORNING, la.. May 21. tBpeitlal Tele-

gram.) Every' precinct In Adams county
went slandpat. Corning gave Perkins a
majority In each aaid. the vote being:
First ward. 67 to .1; Second. 89 to 64; Third,
6.' to 42. Five townships held primaries Sat-

urday, returning thirty-seve- n stsndpst and
only two progressive. This makes the
county standpat by a big majority.

Doable Trngedy nt Vlntnn.
VINTON, la., May 21. 1 Jiwrence Milan.

aged 30 years, today shot his wife In the
head and then shot and killed himself. His
wife Is expected to recover. They had dif-

ficulty over money.

FIGHT FOR SIXTY MILLIONS

Contest Over Kstnte of Mnnnfnrtnrlna
Chemist Hrouahl In ame of

Only Grandchild.

PHILADELPHIA. May 21. -- The contest
oyer the estate of William Welghtman, the
millionaire chemist, came
up today in the orphans' court. The prin
cipals In the case are Mra. Jones-Wint-

and Mrs. Anna Weightman-Walke- r. The
latter was the sole heir of Mr. Welghtman,
whose estate Is estimated to lie worth
JtW.000.000. Mrs. Jones-Wist- waa the wife
of William Welghtman, Jr., and after his
death she married J one- - Wlster. The suit
waa brought in the name of Martha Wlster.
the only grandchild of William Wright- -

man, who is a minor. It Is charged that
Mrs. Walker exerted undue Influence over
the testator and that he was of unsound
mind when the will was executed. It Ik

also charged by Mrs. Jones-Wlste- r that a
codicil making provision for her rhlldirii,
Mr. Welghtman's was de-
stroyed.

The case aas continued until June be-

cause of the illness of Mrs. Walker.

BANNER LUMBER CONTRACT

largest Jab Kver Let for Omefaa
alldlng la for M. F. Smith

Mrnrf are.
The lurgest lumber contract ever let for

an Omaha building has been awarded by
the Capital City Hrlck and Pipe company
to Ueorge A. Hougland. It Is for furnishing
the lumber for the M. K Smith & Co.'s
warehouse and factory, v hlch will cover

It tfcg Jayy of the household, fer without
it no hgppinesa can be complete. How
weet the picture of mother nd babe,
neelt smile at and lommend the

thougEte and aspirations of the mother
bending; orer the cradle. The ordeal through
which tha expectant mother mart pass, how-
ever, ii go fall of danger and sufferine that
ene looRt lorwara to the hour when she thall

feel the egquieite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the pain and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the nee of Mother's Friend,
a scientific liniment for external use only, which toughens and render

aid thousands
nn

this
eri.i.

per r3fT?
book of priceless IL I ' J

sent free. Address If t
OO Atlmmtm. STa. U U Li

druffsritti.

mmAoncLB meauLAnm

manufacturing

grandchildren,'

danger,

Bee our tcJiedule to some of the principal eastern

J
mm

.4 3

mmk TO

EAST

District Pdusenrjer ktntJ

Detroit 21 hour IndianapolJi 21 hours
Buffalo 27 hours Ciacinnatti 24 hours
Syracuse 30 hours Pittsburg 26 hours
Albany 33 hours Philadelphia. . . . 35 hours
New York 37 hours Bahimore 36 hours
Boston 44 hours Washington S3 hours

The Illinois Central's fast "Chicago Limited" train
leaves Omaha at 6:00 p. m. Fast day train at 8:00 a. m.
Union depot connections in Chicago for nearly all prin-
cipal points.

Steamship tickets to all European and Asiatic points.
Cafe car service.
Tlokets and information at City Ticket Office, 1402

Faraam St, Oixaha.
SAMUEL NORTH,

"""rak.

a half bin, K Ninth strert brtwern Far
pom ami Donvius. The eact amount la
ve Wed In ti e it, t ia ruM made public
but it is s.ild to be 114 advance of f ' iss!

.The Imnlxr otiiu, t w M.-- nearest so-- i
proa.-iic- s this In sire. Is seltl to have beef
that for the l ailln. Oicndorff Martlt
Implement warehouse at Tenth and t.cav-
enwotth, which Involved the sum of $31 .SHI

None cr Cv. lumber lequlred for tin
building ts cstiled In slock, and It alll al

j have to be made to order at the mills.

Tmm
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Suffered Tremendous Itching Over

Whole Body -S- cratched Until

Bled Worse at Night. With
Soreness and Excruciating Pains

A Western Lady's

WONDERFUL CURE BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Ijut vear at tins time I guffered
with a tremendous itching on my
Ick, which grew worse and aorse, un-

til it spread over the whole body, ne5

only my face and bands were frVn.
For four month, or so 1 suffered the
torments of the damned, and I had te
scratch, scratch, scratch, until I bled.
At night ahon I went to bed things
got aorse, and I hud at time, to get
up and scratch my Ivody all over, until
1 a ss as sore Be could bo, and until I
suffered excruciating pain. 1 did not
know a hat it w aa, and resorted to ft
number of blood purifiers, using at
times also Cut intra .Soap. They told
ine then that I was suffering from
erjKMiia. Then 1 made up my mind
that 1 would elso use Cuticura Oint-
ment and Cuticura Resolvent. I used
1 hem according to insl ructions, and very
oon indeed 1 a as greatly relieved. I

continued until well, and now I ami
ready to recommend theCuticura Rem-
edies 1o any one who suffers as did your
obedient servant. Mrs. Mary Metrger,
Sweet water, Ukla., June 28, 1905."

i

tiumors. Eczemas, and Itching
Cured by Cuticura

The Agonising itching and burning
of the skin, as in ecsema; the frightful
scaling, as in p'oriasis; the loss of hair
and crusting of scalp, as in ecalled
head all demand a remedy of almost
superhuman virtues to sucresafully
rope with them. That Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Tills are such stands
proven beyond all dnubt.

fnld thrmiffhout ths worle. Ciitlrnrs Sose. Otst-irr.-

AOc ., H r..n r.rl , WV (In form ef rblsls rato4
I'llla. at". pr .UJ W ail, k. J4 ol sll Smcflaa A
ii.il1. t ofr.41 turn. 1'oHtr Drug mm Chm.LsreSsle

as-- klsllfd Vm, " H.w Is Can Bset

FAIR TREATMENT

AND LOW CHARGES
Is the eecret, of . our secret, which
has never been equalled. Over 80,000
cured patients guarantee this fact.

Dr. McGrew, Specialist

Tit EATS ALL FORMS OF DISEASES
OF MEN ONLY.

Thirty Years Experience. Twenty
Years in Omaha.

BiiOon rorso.N, varicocele,
BTRICTl RE, LOSS OF VITALITY

snd all wesknesees and disorders ol
men.

Treatment by mail. Call or write.
Box 766. Offices, 216 8.- - J6th Bt..
Omaha, Neb. -
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